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Ching-Wen Ho,1 Veerle Van Meervelt,1 Keng-Chang Tsai,2 Pieter-Jan De Temmerman,3 Jan Mast,3 Giovanni Maglia4*The emergence of an enzymatic function can reveal functional insights and allows the engineering of biological
systems with enhanced properties. We engineered an alpha hemolysin nanopore to function as GroES, a protein
that, in complex with GroEL, forms a two-stroke protein-folding nanomachine. The transmembrane co-chaperonin
was prepared by recombination of GroES functional elements with the nanopore, suggesting that emergent
functions in molecular machines can be added bottom-up by incorporating modular elements into preexisting pro-
tein scaffolds. The binding of a single-ring version of GroEL to individual GroES nanopores prompted large changes
to the unitary nanopore current, most likely reflecting the allosteric transitions of the chaperonin apical domains.
One of the GroEL-induced current levels showed fast fluctuations (<1 ms), a characteristic that might be instrumental
for efficient substrate encapsulation or folding. In the presence of unfolded proteins, the pattern of current transitions
changed, suggesting a possible mechanism in which the free energy of adenosine triphosphate binding and hy-
drolysis is expended only when substrate proteins are occupied.INTRODUCTION
Engineering new functions into existing assemblies is a first step to
building artificial biological systems. Biological nanopores with known
structure are ideal building elements for this task because they have a
robust assembly (1, 2) that allows, for example, the building of protein
(3) or protein-DNA (4) rotaxanes. Further, the ionic flux through a
nanopore can be used to recognize molecules (5–8) or study biological
and chemical processes at the single-molecule level (8–11). Although
the introduction of an enzymatic function has yet to be reported,
new properties have been engineered into biological nanopores. Notably,
Feringa and co-workers chemicallymodified amechanosensitive channel
with photosensitive compounds and created a nanovalve that could open
in response to light stimulus (12). Bayley and co-workers attachedDNA
(13) or a cyclodextrane adaptor (14) to an alpha hemolysin (aHL)
nanopore to recognize single molecules. We recently incorporated
DNAmolecules atop a ClyA nanopore to build hybrid DNA-nanopore
devices that were able to selectively transport DNA (15) or proteins (16)
down a potential gradient across a lipid membrane. Introducing new
functions encoded in the genetic sequence of the proteins, however, is
more challenging (17), mainly because the folding of proteins is not
predictable. One solution often adopted by nature is combining or
swapping different evolutionarily conserved regions of proteins with
generally independent structural and functional properties (domains).
Here, we adopt a similar strategy and introduced the functional elements
of co-chaperonin GroES into the aHL nanopore to engineer a new
nanopore thatmonitors theGroEL reaction at the single-molecule level.
The Escherichia coli chaperonin GroEL and co-chaperonin GroES
pair mediates the folding of many essential proteins by transducing
the energy of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) binding and hydrolysis
into concerted rotary motions (18–23). GroEL consists of two homo-
heptameric back-to-back rings, whereas GroES is a smaller dome-shaped
co-chaperonin that seals GroEL (24). During the GroEL reaction cycle,two major domains, an apical domain and an equatorial domain, are
interconnected by a smaller intermediate domain (Fig. 1A) and
undergo ATP-mediated cooperative movements (25, 26) that induce
the encapsulation and subsequent folding of the protein substrates
within the GroEL cavity. The binding between GroEL and GroES is
mediated by seven flexible loops (ES loops) that undergo folding tran-
sitions upon binding to GroEL (24, 27). Because the GroEL reaction
cycle ranges from 4 to 20 s depending on the temperature and the con-
centration of nonnative substrate protein (18–23), it is not ideally suited
for monitoring with single-molecule fluorescence techniques.
Here, we show that the incorporation of the ES loops into the hep-
tameric aHL nanopore produced a chimera protein that efficiently as-
sisted protein folding by GroEL. These results therefore suggest that
co-chaperonin function might have appeared by incorporating hydro-
phobic polypeptides into a preexisting protein assembly. Further, single-
channel recordings allowed the investigation of the binding of GroEL
to individual co-chaperonin nanopores, revealing kinetic intermedi-
ates during chaperon/co-chaperonin association.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Design of a GroES nanopore
The transmembrane co-chaperonin was designed by incorporating the
GroES loops into the aHL nanopore (Fig. 1, A and B, and Supplemen-
tary Discussion). Two constructs were prepared and further character-
ized. In the first construct, aHL-GroESS, the ES loops were flanked on
both sides by a serine-glycine (SG) linker (Fig. 1C). In the second con-
struct, aHL-GroESL, the ES loops were flanked by five additional resi-
dues on both sides, which come together in GroES to form a b sheet
(Fig. 1, C and D). Both constructs were hemolytically active (Fig. 2A),
confirming that the modifications to the nanopore structure did not
compromise the folding and assembly of the nanopore.
Characterization of nanopore-GroES chimera proteins
GroEL induces the hydrolysis of ATP, whereas the binding of GroES
reduces the adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity by ~50% (18).
The co-chaperonin interaction is mediated by the residues L234, L237,1 of 8
R E S EARCH ART I C L Eand V264 in GroEL (24), and their substitution with alanine produces a
GroEL mutant (GroEL-LLV) in which ATPase activity is not inhibited
by GroES (fig. S1 and table S1). We found that aHL-GroESS and
aHL-GroESL decreased the ATPase activity of GroEL to 64 ± 1%
(50 mM KCl, N = 10) and 58 ± 8% (50 mM KCl, N = 3), respectively,
of the original activity (Fig. 2B and table S2), whereas the activity of
GroEL-LLV (fig. S1 and table S1) was not changed. These results
suggest, therefore, that the inhibition of wild-type GroEL activity
by aHL-GroES chimeras is mostly mediated by the grafted ES loops
introduced in the chimera nanopores.
We tested the ability of aHL-GroESS and aHL-GroESL in assisting
GroEL in refolding malate dehydrogenase (MDH; Fig. 2C and table
S3) from porcine heart and L-lactic dehydrogenase (LDH; fig. S2 and
table S4). The target proteins were first unfolded in 3 M guanidinium-
HCl and then diluted into a refolding buffer containing 50 nM GroEL.
Refolding was initiated by the addition of 200 nMGroES or aHL variants
in 2 mM ATP. Both chimera proteins were able to assist the GroEL-
mediated refolding of MDH and LDH in the presence of both 50 mM
KCl and 1 M KCl. Remarkably, aHL-GroESL showed the same effi-
ciency as GroES in refolding MDH (Fig. 2C). Because aHL-GroESSHo et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500905 11 December 2015was less efficient than aHL-GroESL in assisting the GroEL reaction,
aHL-GroESL was used for further characterization.
The double ring of GroEL is resistant to proteolysis by proteinase
K, but the last 16 C-terminal residues of each subunit are cleaved, be-
cause the proteinase is small enough to enter the GroEL cavity where
the residues are lodged. The binding of GroES on top of the GroEL
cylinder effectively seals the cavity of GroEL and protects the C-terminal
tail from proteinase K degradation. Thus, the proteolysis of GroEL in
the presence of GroES results in two bands of roughly equal intensity
after analysis by SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. As shown in
Fig. 2D, aHL-GroESL was effective in protecting GroEL C termini from
proteinase K digestion, indicating that aHL-GroESL is able to seal the
cavity of GroEL.
As a final characterization of the interaction between GroEL and
aHL-GroESL, we used negative-staining transmission electron microscopy
(EM) (Fig. 2E and fig. S3). Following previous studies (25, 26), aHL-
GroESL was incubated with a GroEL mutant containing the D398A sub-
stitution (GroEL-398) with normal ATP binding but only 2% of the
wild-type ATPase activity (28). From 115 manually analyzed EM structures,
GroEL-398:ATP:aHL-GroESL complexes displayed a mean (±SD)Fig. 1. A GroEL:GroES-nanopore machine. (A) Ribbon representation of the ADP:GroEL:GroES complex (PDB: 1AON). Single-GroES and single-GroEL
subunits are colored: apical domain, red; equatorial domain, yellow; intermediate domain, blue; GroES subunit, green. The expansion shows the interaction
between the ES loop and the H and I helices of the GroEL apical domain. The amino acids in GroEL that are mainly involved in the interaction with GroES
(L234, L237, and V264) are shown as yellow dots. (B) Surface representation of the top view of the cis side of GroES (left, PDB: 1AON) and aHL (right, PDB:
7AHL). The ES loops are green and the aHL loops are cyan. The lines indicate the diameter of the cis central apertures and the a-carbon distance of the
first residue (red) of the ES loops (K13) or the aHL loops (W286) between adjacent and opposite subunits. (C) Top, b-hairpin loops in aHL (left), aHL-GroESS
(center), and aHL-GroESL (right). Bottom, scheme describing ES loop insertions (green) into the aHL sequence (gray) for aHL-GroESS (top) and aHL-GroESL
(bottom) constructs. The SG linker is depicted in orange and the ES strand (10 additional GroES residues that form a b strand in GroES) is shown in blue.
(D) Ribbon representation of aHL-GroESL (gray) prepared by homology modeling from the aHL and GroES structures. An aHL subunit is shown in cyan
with one ES loop in green, and the lipid bilayer is shown in yellow.2 of 8
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Ho et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500905 11 December 2015length of 254 ± 35 Å. In agreement with GroEL adopting a “bullet”
configuration (24) (Fig. 1A and fig. S3), the width of the complexes
measured 145 ± 20 Å at the GroEL end and 100 ± 19 Å at the equa-
torial position where GroEL interacted with aHL-GroESL.
Single-channel recordings with a single-ring GroEL
To investigate the intermediates of the chaperonin–co-chaperonin in-
teraction and the folding of proteins inside the chaperonin cavity by
single-channel recordings, we used a single-ring variant of GroEL
(SR1), where the amino acids that mediate the contacts between the
two rings were replaced by alanine or glutamic acid (29). SR1 binds
normally to GroES and resembles the folding-active state of GroEL.
However, because it lacks the trans ring, SR1 produces only one re-
folding cycle, providing an ideal system to study the chaperonin–
co-chaperonin protein folding reaction without the complication of
off-path reactions in the trans ring.
At +100 mV, the open pore current of individual aHL-GroESL nano-
pores (IO = 109.3 ± 4.4 pA, n = 10) was similar to that of wild-type
aHL (30), suggesting that the ES loops did not occlude the aHL nano-
pore. The addition of SR1 to the cis compartment of aHL-GroESL in
the presence of ATP produced long-lasting current blockades (Fig. 3A).
Fifty percent of the blockades released spontaneouslywith an average dwell
time (t) of 55 ± 5 s (N = 8, n = 134). In the remaining 50% of observed
events, GroEL did not release from aHL-GroESL, and the open pore cur-
rent could only be obtained by ramping the applied potential to −100 mV
(Fig. 3A). Similar current blockadeswereobservedwhenSR1wasusedwith
thenonhydrolyzableATPanalog adenylyl-imidodiphosphate (AMP-PNP),
although the blockades were always transient (t = 157 ± 64 s,N= 6, n= 50;
Fig. 3B). In the absence of nucleotides (fig. S4) or in the presence of ADP
(Fig. 3C), these long blockades were not observed, indicating that ATP
mediates the interaction of SR1 with the GroES rings.
GroEL intermediate states
Among the current blockades, six different types of current signatures
were identified: L1, L2, L3, S4, S5, and L6 (Figs. 3A and 4A), in which
the prefix “L” indicates a well-defined current level and the prefix “S”
indicates a current state characterized by multiple transitions among
different current levels. All current levelswere observedwhenAMP-PNP
was used instead of ATP (Fig. 3, A and B), suggesting that they reflected
ATP-bound configurations. The current blockades proceeded in succes-
sive steps with no backward transitions. Among the blockades re-
corded, 6% started with L1, 77% with L2, 15% with L3, and 1% with
L6 (N=8,n=134). L1 current levels (IB, ~20pA)were very short (<1ms),
and the dwell time (t) could not be accurately measured. L2 and L3 cur-
rent levels showedablocked current level (IB) of 2.1±0.2 and10.1±0.5pA,
respectively, and a dwell time of 8.4 ± 0.4 and 10.3 ± 0.6 ms, respectively
(Fig. 4A). The subsequent current state S4 (t = 55 ± 5 s) was characterized
by a dominant current level (L4a, 5.2 ± 0.2 pA) that regularly visited a
second level (L4b, ~20 pA; fig. S5).
The S4 current transition resulted in the release of the complex in
50% of events (fig. S6A), whereas S4 switched to an L6 level in the
remaining 50% of the observed events (12.0 ± 0.5 pA, N = 10, n =
38; Fig. 4A and fig. S6A). Both transitions were preceded by S5, a fast
current state (t = 18.0 ± 0.3 ms) with undefined current levels (average IB,
~10 pA; Fig. 4A and fig. S6A). At positive potentials, L6 lasted indef-
initely, indicating that the SR1:ATP:aHL-GroESL ternary complex
did not spontaneously dissociate. The release of GroES from the
ADP:GroEL:GroES complex is induced by intraring conformationalFig. 2. Characterization of aHL-GroES chimera proteins. (A) Typical
traces for the hemolytic assay showing the pore-forming activity of nano-
pore proteins. Each line shows the reduction in absorbance for monomeric
nanopore proteins: aHL is in green, aHL-GroESL is in blue, and aHL-GroESS
is in black. The red line shows a control experiment where no protein was
used. Proteins are added to a 0.0625 mM final concentration and were in-
cubated with a solution of diluted rabbit red blood cells in 10 mM Mops
and 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) containing bovine serum albumin (1 mg/ml).
The pore-forming activity of the aHL proteins is shown by the decrease in
the absorbance at 595 nm due to the lysis of the rabbit red blood cells.
(B) ATPase activity of GroEL (50 nM) in the presence of GroES proteins
(200 nM) and/or the surfactant used to solubilize the nanopores [deoxy-
cholate (DOC), 0.125 mM] in 50 mM KCl (white bars) or 1 M KCl (gray bars).
The ATPase reaction was started by adding ATP to the reaction buffer
containing GroES and GroEL proteins. The values are shown in table S2.
(C) Refolding assay assisted by GroES proteins in 50 mM KCl (white bars)
or 1 M KCl (gray bars). Unfolded MDH (2 mM) was preincubated with GroEL
(50 nM) in the refolding buffer (no ATP) before the addition of ATP (2 mM)
and co-chaperonin proteins (200 nM). Control experiments with DOC and
aHL indicated that the GroEL-assisted refolding is mediated by the grafted
loops in aHL-GroESL. Refolding yields were normalized by the spontaneous
refolding of MDH. The values are shown in table S3. (D) Proteinase K pro-
tection assay. GroEL (0.2 mM), preincubated with GroES or aHL-GroESL
(1 mM) in lanes 4 and 5, respectively, was treated with proteinase K (25 mg/ml)
in the presence of ATP (1 mM) for 20 min before loading into polyacrylamide
SDS gels. Lane 1, protein ladder. Lane 2, undigested GroEL (58 kD). Lane 3,
GroEL after incubation with proteinase K (~56 kD). Lane 4, GroEL digestion
protected by GroES. Lane 5, GroEL digestion protected by aHL-GroESL.
(E) Negative-stained EM image of GroEL-398 bound to aHL-GroESL formed
by preincubating GroEL-398 (0.5 mM) with aHL-GroESL (1 mM) for 20 min be-
fore applying a 100-fold dilution to negatively stained EM grids. The insets
show the magnification of the circled complex (bottom) and a scaled surface
representation of the aHL-GroESL:GroEL complex (top). Experiments and dilu-
tions in (B) and (C) were carried out in 50 mM tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM KCl,
1 mM ATP, and 5 mM MgCl2. Errors are quoted as SD.3 of 8
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(20, 21, 28, 29, 31–33), and the absence of intraring contact in the
single-ring version SR1 produces a chaperonin that cannot release
from GroES (29). In the presence of AMP-PNP, S5 was slower (t =
195 ± 17 ms) and an intermediate current level was observed (L5, 7.9 ±
1.8 pA, N = 5, n = 49; fig. S6B). Fifty-seven percent of the L6 ternary
AMP-PNP:SR1:aHL-GroESL complexes released spontaneously in less
than 2 min, indicating that the AMP-PNP complex was less stable than
the respective ATP complex.
Many structural studies showed that GroEL cycles between several
intermediate structures characterized by large conformational changes
of the chaperonin apical domains (34). Therefore, it is likely that changes
in the ionic current through aHL-GroESL nanopores reflected the cy-
cling of GroEL through several conformational changes. Although a
precise assignment of the current levels described by SR1 docking to
aHL-GroESL to intermediate states in the chaperonin can only be specu-
lative, L1, L2, L3, and S4 current blockades might correspond to four
prehydrolytic GroEL structures previously observed using stopped-
flow experiments with an engineered single-tryptophan variant of GroEL
and SR1 (35, 36). S4 showed fast current transitions (<1 ms), suggest-
ing a dynamic ATP-bound GroEL structure. Fast conformational transi-
tions associated to the binding of ATP to GroEL (<10 ms) have been
observed using fluorescence (35, 37) and single-molecule atomic force
microscopy (38) studies. A dynamic S4 might then correspond to the
ATP:R-ES (25, 39) or ADP:GroELD83A/R197A structure (40), which shows
a relaxed nucleotide-bound state where the interapical salt bridges are
broken and the apical domains adopt highly dynamic and asymmetric
configurations. The flexibility of the apical domains could be an im-
portant feature in GroEL catalysis that might allow the interaction of
GroEL with diverse substrate proteins (40, 41). The absence of the cis
ring allows the SR1 to adopt an expanded conformation not accessible
to GroEL and observed in a cryo-EM study [SR1D398A:ATP:GroES
(34)]. This configuration could correspond to the L6 current level.
Possible mechanism for GroEL-induced current blockades
In nanopore recordings, molecules are usually recognized as they bind
to the interior of the pore (lumen), where the potential drop and the
resistance to the ionic flow are high (42, 43). Proteins binding to the
cis side of aHL either induce small current blockades (44) or, most
often, are not observed, as shown by many previous studies with pro-
teins holding or controlling the motion of individual DNA molecules
threading the nanopore (11, 45–49). Therefore, it is surprising that the
binding of GroEL to aHL-GroESL, which takes place outside the lu-
men of the nanopore, produced the large current blockades observed
in this work. A possible explanation is that the binding of GroEL to
aHL-GroESL produces a tight seal at the nanopore entrance. However,
this is unlikely because the GroES loops grafted at the top of aHL
included relatively long linkers (Fig. 1). In addition, GroEL has a hollow
cylindrical surface that is expected to provide little resistance to the ionic
flow. Another possibility is that the twists and turns of GroEL apical
domains induced a conformational change throughout the aHL nano-
pore that, like the iris of a camera, reduced the size of the nanopore.
Monitoring the SR1-assisted protein refolding with
aHL-GroESL nanopores
Next, we investigated the refolding of protein substrates (DHFR, MDH,
or rhodanese) with SR1. SR1-substrate complexes were formed by
rapidly mixing urea-denatured protein substrates (DHFR, MDH, orFig. 3. Interaction of SR1 with membrane-bound aHL-GroESL monitored
by single-molecule recordings. (A to C) Current blockades provoked by
SR1 to aHL-GroESL in the presence of 1 mM ATP (A), the nonhydrolyzable
ATP analog AMP-PNP (B), or adenosine diphosphate (ADP) (C) added to the
cis chamber at +100 mV. The current blockades are due to the interaction
of the chaperonin with individual engineered co-chaperonin nanopores.
(A) Fifty percent of the blockades in the presence of ATP were transient
(dwell time, 55 ± 5 s; main IB value, 5.2 ± 0.2 pA), showing fast current
fluctuations (see the text and fig. S5). The remaining current blockades
switched to a quieter and permanent current level (IB value, 12.5 ± 0.5 pA).
The open pore current could only be obtained by multiple ramping of the
potential to +100/−100 mV (red asterisks). (B) AMP-PNP–induced current
blockades showed the same current level as ATP-induced blockades but
were always transient (average dwell time, 157 ± 64 s; main IB value, 5.2 ±
0.1 pA) (see the text). (C) In the presence of ADP, the current blockades were
transient, showing a dwell time faster than the resolution of our current
recordings (dwell time, <1 ms). Occasionally longer current blockades were
observed, which showed an IB value of 3.0 ± 1.4 pA (fig. S6c). The electrical
recordings were carried out in 1 M KCl, 50 mM tris-HCl (pH 7.5), and 5 mM
MgCl2 at 23°C and +100 mV by applying a 10-kHz low-pass Bessel filter
with a 50-kHz sampling rate. An additional digital Gaussian filter at 2 kHz
was applied to current traces.4 of 8
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aHL-GroESL nanopore in the presence of 1 mM ATP. Under these
conditions, L1 was no longer observed (n = 271, N = 9), whereas only
9% of the blockades started with L2 that rapidly turned into L3 and
then an S4 blockade. The remaining blockades started either with S4
(62%) or with a new current state S6 (29%; fig. S7). S6 blockades, whichHo et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500905 11 December 2015often followed S4 and most likely corresponded to L6 levels in the
ATP:SR1:aHL-GroESL complex, showed a plethora of different current
signatures (Fig. 4B and fig. S7) that mostly fluctuated between ~15- and
~20-pAcurrent levels. The S4dwell time for theATP:SR1:substrate:aHL-
GroESL (quaternary) complexes was about 2-fold shorter than that for
the ATP:SR1:aHL-GroESL (ternary) complex, whereas the S5 currentFig. 4. Intermediates of SR1 protein-folding cycle. Typical SR1 current blockades. The current traces between the vertical dotted orange and red lines
are expansions of the main current traces showing the fast current transitions that characterize the L1, L2, L3, and S5 states. The cartoon depictions below
the current traces show the kinetic succession between SR1 intermediates. SR1 is in yellow, aHL-GroESL is in red, and the substrate protein is in blue.
(A) aHL-GroESL current blockade for the ternary SR1:ATP:aHL-GroESL complex. L1 (dwell time, <1 ms) was observed only in a few blockades (6%).
Ninety-two percent of blockades started with either L2 (77%) or L3 (15%) current levels. The transition from S4 to L6 was fast (10.3 ± 0.6 ms; fig. S5) and
characterized by current fluctuations showing an average value at ~10 pA. An expansion of the S4 current state is shown in fig. S5. (B) aHL-GroESL current
blockade for the quaternary SR1:ATP:DHFR:aHL-GroESL complex. In 91% of blockades, L1, L2, and L3 current levels could not be sampled, whereas the
transition between S4 and L6 showed two well-defined current levels, indicating that the unfolded protein modified the interaction of SR1 with aHL-
GroESL (see the text). Dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) was urea unfolded and incubated with SR1 before addition to the cis chamber. Traces were recorded
in 1 M KCl and 50 mM tris-HCl (pH 7.5) at 23°C in the presence of 1 mM ATP and 5 mMMgCl2 by applying a 10-kHz low-pass Bessel filter and using a 20-ms
(50-kHz) sampling rate. An additional postacquisition Gaussian filter at 2 kHz was then applied to the current traces.5 of 8
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for the quaternary complex (n = 45, N = 10), the ionic current of S6
dropped to a new current level, L7 (IB, 4.3 ± 0.9 pA; t = 60 ± 29 ms;
fig. S7), in less than 2 min before returning to the open pore current. Be-
cause L7 resembled the ADP-bound state of SR1 (Fig. 3C and fig. S6),
these results suggest that the presence of unfolded protein inside the
SR1 cavity might induce the nucleotide hydrolytic active GroEL
configuration and promote the release of SR1.
Role of GroEL intermediates during chaperonin-mediated
protein folding
These results might shed light on a conundrum in the GroEL reac-
tion cycle, that is, how the competitive displacement of substrates by
GroES during encapsulation could promote the ejection of substrate
proteins from the binding site into the folding chamber with no re-
lease of the substrate into solution. One previously suggested possi-
bility was that substrate proteins bind first and the arrival of ATP
induces conformational changes that induce a forced unfolding of
the substrate protein and position the protein for efficient en-
capsulation (26, 50). However, it was observed that in the presence
of both ATP and unfolded proteins, the nucleotides bind first (36, 51),
suggesting that the ATP-induced movement might actually precede
the binding of substrate proteins.
Here, we show that in complexes with substrate proteins, most of
the SR1:ATP molecules bound to aHL-GroESL begin with L3 or S4,
which corresponded to a “late” structural intermediate. By contrast,
in the absence of substrate proteins, SR1:ATP interacted with the ES
loops of aHL-GroESL mainly with an L1 or L2 state, corresponding to
an “early” structural intermediate. Therefore, the binding of ATP to
the SR1-substrate complex induced the apical domain movements
before the interaction with the ES loops. By contrast, the binding of
ATP to apoSR1 induced only the initial apical domain movements
in SR1, and only the docking to the hydrophobic GroES loops induced
the folding-active and dynamic S4 state (Fig. 4). Therefore, our results
suggest that the order of ATP arrival is irrelevant to obtaining the
active folding GroEL structure, because the cooperative rigid-body ro-
tations of the apical domain that position the substrate protein for op-
timal internalization only happen if both ATP and the substrate
protein are bound to GroEL. The subsequent contact with GroES
would then displace the hydrophobic residues in the substrate protein,
releasing the polypeptide substrate into the hydrophilic folding cham-
ber in which the polypeptide can fold in solitude.CONCLUSIONS
We constructed a nanopore with enzymatic activity by fusing the flex-
ible loops of GroES with a biological nanopore. Remarkably, the trans-
membrane GroES nanopore mediated GroEL-assisted protein folding
as efficiently as native GroES, indicating that the only functional
elements of GroES are its flexible loops. The mechanism by which
new functions are added to molecular machines remains an un-
answered question (52). Here, we showed that co-chaperonin func-
tionality can be introduced bottom-up by adding modular elements
into an unrelated globular structure, suggesting a possible path during
GroEL-GroES evolution in which the co-chaperonin function appeared
sequentially by incorporating hydrophobic polypeptide loops into pre-
existing protein assemblies.Ho et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500905 11 December 2015Single-channel experiments with the SR1-nanopore chimera com-
bined high-sampling rates with long observation times and allowed
the examination of details not easily accessible with other biophysical
techniques. Similar approaches might be used to engineer aHL or other
nanopores to study proteins with a toroid shape (for example, ClpX or
AAA ATPase proteins). Here, we showed that the modulation of the
ionic current through the GroES nanopore revealed that the GroEL cat-
alytic cycle might include at least four co-chaperonin and ATP-bound
intermediate states. One such state is highly dynamic, showing fluc-
tuations of less than 1 ms, a characteristic that could be instrumental
for efficient substrate encapsulation. Finally, we observed that in the
presence of unfolded substrate proteins, the pattern of the chaperonin
current blockades was changed. Our results suggest that the movement
of the apical domains of GroEL is activated only when the binding sites
of both substrate proteins and ATP are occupied.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Detailed methods are available in the Supplementary Materials.
Materials
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma and enzymes were obtained
from Fermentas, if not otherwise specified. Lipids were purchased from
Avanti Polar Lipids and DNA was acquired from Integrated DNA Tech-
nologies. The genes encoding for aHL-GroESS, GroEL, and GroES
were constructed by GenScript.
Protein preparation
Constructs were prepared using the MEGAWHOP procedure (53, 54)
or by site-directed mutagenesis (Stratagene). GroEL, GroEL-LVV, and
GroEL-398 (55–57); aHL, aHL-GroESS, and aHL-GroESL (58, 59); and
GroES were purified following previously described protocols. MDH,
rhodanese, and LDH were purchased from Sigma. A detailed descrip-
tion of protein preparation is available in the Supplementary Materials.
Protein assays
GroEL ATPase assays (60), MDH (61) and LDH (62) refolding assays,
and the proteinase K protection assay (17) were performed following
previously described protocols. A detailed description of such assays is
available in the Supplementary Materials.
Electrical recordings from planar lipid bilayers
Single-channel recordings were performed using 1,2-diphytanoyl-sn-
glycero-3-phosphocholine (Avanti Polar Lipids) bilayers dividing
two chambers, each containing 500 ml of buffer as described in detail
by Maglia et al. (63). The electrical signals were amplified by using an
Axopatch 200B patch clamp amplifier (Axon Instruments) with the cis
compartment connected to ground. Amplified signals were digitized
with a Digidata 1320 A/D converter (Axon Instruments) using Clampex
10.2 software (Molecular Devices). Data analysis was carried out using
Clampfit (Molecular Devices). In single-channel recordings, after the
reconstitution of individual conductive channels, the protein excess was
removed by perfusion of the cis solution.
Data analysis
Individual dwell times were collected manually using Clampfit 10.2
software (Molecular Devices). Values were then binned to create a6 of 8
R E S EARCH ART I C L Ehistogram and fitted to single-exponential functions (standard exponen-
tial, Clampfit). The mean lifetimes corresponded to the average dwell
times quoted in the manuscript, and the errors were the SEs of the fits.
Blocked current values were calculated from Gaussian fit to all-point
histograms. The values were then averaged and the errors were given
as SDs.
Homology model of GroEL:aHL-GroESL
The mobile loops of the seven GroES subunits (from Arg9 to Ala42)
were manually grafted to Glu288 and Lys289 on the loop of aHL (loop
C sequence, YKIDWE288K289EEMTN) to produce the initial structure.
The initial structure including the target sequence was then refined by
homology modeling to establish a reliable and complete aHL-mobile
loop model. The homology model of aHL-GroESL was generated by the
MODELER v.9.4 program in Discovery Studio v.3.5 (Accelrys Software
Inc.) using the crystallographic structures of the GroES mobile loop
[Protein Data Bank (PDB): 1AON] and that of aHL (PDB: 7AHL)
as structural templates. The homology model of aHL-GroESL was energy-
minimized at the linkage of the insert by using a Dreiding-like force
field for a few steps to remove any bad contacts.
Sample preparation and negative-stain EM grid preparation
GroEL-398 (0.5 mM) and aHL-GroESL (1 mM) were added to a solu-
tion containing ATP (2 mM), tris-HCl (50 mM; pH 7.5), KCl (50 mM),
and MgCl2 (5 mM) and then incubated at 25°C for 20 min to allow
the formation of the protein complex. A 100-fold diluted mixture in
the same buffer was then applied to pioloform- and carbon-coated 400-
mesh copper grids (Agar Scientific). These grids were glow-discharged
for 30 s at 0.38 mbar and 15 mA (PELCO easiGlow, Ted Pella Inc.) to
increase hydrophilicity. The grids were deposited on a 15-ml drop of
solution for 10 min and rinsed two times with ddH2O. Afterward, the
grids were stained for 10 s with a drop of 2% uranyl acetate (Agar Sci-
entific), blotted, and air-dried.
EM and two-dimensional image analysis
The samples were imaged in bright-field mode using a Tecnai Spirit
TEM (FEI) with Biotwin lens configuration operating at 120 kV. Micro-
graphs were recorded using a 4 × 4 K charge-coupled device camera
(Eagle, FEI) at magnifications ranging from ×23,000 to ×68,000 with
a corresponding pixel size of 4.9 and 1.6 Å. The pore complexes were
measured manually using the “arbitrary line tool” of the iTEM image
analysis software (Olympus).SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/1/11/e1500905/DC1
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Voltage dependence of the GroEL:aHL-GroESL interaction
Additional experimental and procedures
Fig. S1. GroEL-LLV ATPase activity.
Fig. S2. LDH refolding assay.
Fig. S3. Representative EM micrograph of single aHL-GroESL:GroEL complexes.
Fig. S4. Nucleotide dependency of SR1 interaction with aHL-GroESL.
Fig. S5. Expansions of an SR1-induced current blocked.
Fig. S6. Release of the binary SR1 current.
Fig. S7. Ternary SR1 current blockades.
Table S1. Percentage of GroEL-LLV ATPase activity in the presence of GroES or aHL constructs.
Table S2. Percentage of GroEL ATPase activity in the presence of GroES, aHL constructs, and/or DOC.Ho et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500905 11 December 2015Table S3. MDH refolding yield catalyzed by GroEL in the presence and absence of GroES, aHL
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